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for the next Thirty Days I will sell

Mason&Hamlin Organs
Tocl

P

9 GENTS

TOST

HENKV MILLER

I
ean up as fine a stock of Organs as ever were offered to the pub-lie- .

Any one in want of a fine Orphan will find it to their
rnterest to call and get my prices. For the

' above time you can get a

MASON & HAMLIN,
"Th. Best in th.o World, '

as low, or lower, than the so-call- cheap Organs, for CASH,
RENTAL, or TE N-Q U A I TE I i LY--1 A Y M EN T plan.

(Kcncral Agent.
yijuj 13. tojjjj's

Hardware Emporium
AT SAGE'S OLD STAND, ON LOWEK MAIN STUEET.

TTIie dtost JLiue of Cook Stoves.

6r

Haniware
To be fouad in the City. New goods at prices tnnt defy coDija-tion- . Cive me a calL

AM IB

&&Qo andl
JOHSTSOST

or on

(Kasoline Stoves,
tinware

(General

TTdDlIDllD.

1HLAJHHBWA.1HHE SOTaMHLlE

9

Warranted to be as good as any wire made. "We aho
keep in stock a general assortment of HARDWARE, STOVES and
iTLNWARE, and sell as cheap as any Hardware house in the country,
X all and see us in the Rock wood Block.

ALL KINDS
FCRSALE BY

CAiicjtesft

X.

& BY,

J1ANUFAUTUUEH3

M Turners' Stocfc

ST.LOU1S.MO

Cass County Iron Works's
WAOIAiN KIR Propr's.

Plattsmcvutli.
JiOIIlLEKS,

ISTelD.
OF

ENGINES,
IRON FRONTS. HOUSE COMJMNS.

AND CASTINGS.
facilities or heavy work in Columns and Costings for Business Houses ara

. passed in the State.
ACIIINE REPAIRING of all kinds. Our Machine Shop is fully equipped

all classes of work in iron.
patronize N'vhruka manufacturing, we dapucbtr ail easterr prices, saving

Parties building ia tny part of the State should vrite for our terms of castings
CASS GOT72TT7 ZAOXT WOH.ECS

larch Xith, it?w LATT6UOUTH,y3

PLATTSIIOUTH HERALD.
PUBLISHED BT

fbe Plattsmontb Beral PrtMini Co

Telegraphic,
GENERAL NEWS.

The Senate Labor Commit-
tee Besieged by the

Ladies.

Railway Niws and W sjing
ton Notes.

Miscellaneous Matters.

A MYSTERY.

Baugor, Mc , Oct. 2 Some two years
ago Cashier J Wilson Barron, ol the
Dsxter Savings bank, of Bai.gor, was
found one morning in the bank vault,
nhot dead. The officers of the bank
claimed, that Barron had committed
suicide to rover peculations. Barron
friends and li greater portion of the
community believed Barron was mur
dered by robbers, who rifled the vault
nnd put the body therein. The case
has been a celebrated one in the annals
of New England crimes. The auditors
iu the caae of the bank directors
against the estate of Bairon have just
made a report to the supreme court.
They And Barron's estate owes the
bank a balance of 82,011. They con-

clude their report as follows: "We
don't feel tailed upon to form any opin-
ion upon the question f the murder or
suicide of B.trrou, because we are sat-

isfied from the evidance that there was
substantially no money in the bank at
the time of liarruu'o death, and whether
he came to his ueutii by murder or other-wis- e,

the amount of money iu his ijoj-sga- iou

iu the bauk at the time whs so
incon-Mdcrabl- e as cot materially to af-if- ct

llit-- situation ot I hi pHrtita litigant,
or change the remit. Our concisions
ibi. ir ill i i. I Mltlt thai question.'

Tl'E 61 VATV COMMITTEE.
New York, Oct. 2. Mrs. Francis E,

Willaid, oi' Chiiago, president; Mis IS.

Buell, of Counectic'it ; Alias Annie Gor-
don, of Massachusetts, AiifS Majy II
.'unt, of South Park, and Miss and

Mrs. Francis J. Barnes, of this city,
appeared as delegates fn-n- the Nation
al Woman's Christian Temperance Un
ion before the senate committee on la-

bor and education today, and urged
that the subject in which they had so
deeply interested themselves be laid be
fore congress. It was stated that the
Union and its thirty-on- e auxiliajy and
territorial unions, was the largest so
ciety ever composed exclusively of wo
men and controlled entirely by them.
The number of local unions was about
3,000, with a membership of about
50,000, besides a large number of ju
venile organizations. The witness
showed the good work tbeyhad accom
plished in various sections ot the coun- -

iry, and epoke of the
them by the press in
suppress intemperance.

Ireland.

given
their effort to

THE D UETT.
New York, Oct. 2. Moody and San- -

key sailed today for
WANT THEIR FLAG.

General W. Getty, in cosa- -
maud of the artillery school at Fortress

was today placed on the re
lired list. He will be succeeded by
Col. John Tidball, of General Shermans
staff.

Application has been made to the war
ilepartnient by a sew of the
confederate brigade residing at Norfolk
for permission to use their old battle
flags, now in poaession of that depart
ment on the occasion of the reunion, to
take place in a few weeks. There are
everal hundred confederate battle

dags stored in the war department.
Adjutant General Drum said todHy
that the application would have to be
refused, us neither the secretary of war
nor President can give or lend flitys

without thesuncti m of
COIN AG K.

Coiuage at the n?iuts duriup
ber. 556,476.210. of whiC.h $2,360,000 whs
standard silver dollar-- .

support

George

Monroe,

survivors

congress.

Septem

RATES To THE COAST.

Chicuo, Oct. 2. Hie railioads ope
rating between this city and M. Paul
aec ilea touay to make the sauie rate
au-- i d: visions to 8-i- u Fraucico via
St Puul and Portland, Oregon us those
heietofore uide with the Iowa trunk
llcei.

A5NIJAL MEETING.

uo!.2. Iboaunual meeting
he atcktiller.4 of thi Cliicafo &

Illinois railroad was held in
city this afternoon. J E K.iapi,

w York; II II Steveus, of lioston:
G A Ball, of Worcester, were elected
directors for three years, aud Krankliu
ii. atorey, of Boston, and L J M ckej ,
ot Evan-ivill- e, Indiana, directors to till
vacaucies for the year ending June 30,
The gross earuiugs were shown to b
$1,759,000; operating expenses, $y52.-00- 0;

het earniugs, $807,000. Increase of
net earnings over the preceding

11 3.000.
year,

DIRECTORS ELECTRO.
Minneapolis, Oct. 2. The annual

ele ction of the Minneapolis & St. onia
railroad was held in this citv. After
the election the board of directors met
kjd elected u old officer.

hop

BASK BALL.

East Saginaw. Ojt. 2. Bay Citys 15,
Saginaw 1.

TUE TURK.

Louisville. Oct. 2. The races to have
teen run yesterday but postponed on.

account of the heavy rain were run to--
lay. The track was a trifle heavy. Blue

Grass stakes for two year old fillies,
ibree-louri- h of a mile Eva S won,
Mona, secud. Modesty third. Time
1:1C.

The St. Linger, for three year oldi,
two miles Vanguard won, Musk,
second, Beicheubrok "third. True,
3:47.

Selling race anuie O. wa uevr
headed in the secoud and third heals,
and won the race, Marine second,
Egyptian, third. Time l:fil?.f, 1:52,
1 :5.

Miie and one eighth Apollo won,
Leavitl second, Belle of the Highlands
third. Time. 201.

Jew York, Oct. 2 The rain post
poned thf races here an J at Albany.

CLDAKINO HOU8K BtJSIKKSi.

New York, Oct. 2. The clearHg
house association held its annual meet
ins today. The association consists of
sixty-thr- ee members, including the as-aist-

treasurer ol the United States.
Transactions for the past year were
841,362,138.453 Daily average transac-
tions, $137,704,402. The total transac
tions since organization, iu 1853, were
$715,201,540,137

CHRISTINE N1L8SON.

New York. Oct. 2. -- Christiue Nils-so- n

arrived from Europe today. She
expressed herself as delighted to rc-tu- n.

to America. The great singer is
looking fullv ten years younger than
when she arrived here last October.
Then she wa., as she says, worn out
with faaiily troubles and doubtful if
she would ever recover enough fpirt
or health to pat any heart into her pro
fessioual work again. Her long tour
last winter proved the best sort of med-

icine. During the present summer
she has been resting aud recruiting her
strength at various European watering
places.

Advertising Cheats HI

"It has tec'iiir raw common to write
the beginning of an ai tide, iu an ele-

gant, interesting manner.
'I lien ruu u into &oiuh advertise

m ut that we avoid all such,
'And simply cad altcmiou to the

imri.s ol llp Outers in us plain, hon-
est t llus a posc-ibie-

,

"To induce people -

"To give litem tilii tiial, which so
piuvi the r value that they will never
ute auyiniug else."

"The RtMEOY &o t.;Yorably noticed
in ail the pctpci,

"lieligious and tecular, is
Having a la g- - Baie, and is

planting all other medicine.
"llii-r- e is no denying the virtues of

the Hop plant, aud the proprietors of
Hup iiitteis havefchowu giaat shrewd
ue&s.

-- Aud ability
"iu compounding a medicine whose

vinurs uie tu palpable to every oue's
obaervaiion."

Old She Die?
"No!
"She lingered suffered along piu-in- g

aw ay all the tune tor years,"
""The tocior doing her no good,"
'Aud at last was cured by this Hop

Bitiers the papers say so much about;',
"luueeu! ludeuit!"
"How thank! ul we should be for

medicine.'

A Daughter's Misery.

"Eleven years our daughter su tiered
on a bed of misery,

"From a complication of kidney, liv-b- r,

rheumatic trouble Nervous de-
bility,

''Under the care of the physic-
ians,

"Who gave her disease various names,
"But uo relief,
"Aud n.w she is restored to us in

good health by as simple a remedy as
Hop Bitlera. we had shunned for
years betore using it." the Barents

Father Is tietting- - Well.
My daughters saj :

"llow much betier father is since he
uaed llip Bitters."

sup

and

that

and

best

ihtt

4,IIe is getting well after his long
suffering trora a disease declared incur-alle- "

"And weare so glad that be u?ei
your Bitters " A Laut ' Utica, N. Y

License Notice.
Notice is hereby given, that the un-

dersigned has made application and
tiled his petition with the County Coin-midsione- ru

of Cass cotl ty Nebraska,
fir licence to sell malr, spirituous and
vinous liquors at his place of busines3
in South Jiend, Cass county. Nebraska.

i and that the same wiil come before the
Comimasiouera lor action at the No-
vember Session of the board.

David Cakpenter.
SotTTii JJexp, Oct. 2:i, 18S3.

l3d3t
DiMolatiou .Notice,

Notice id terebv yiven that the part
ntr-hi- p heretofore existing umler the
tirni name of Gi-:-c- e & Thierolf, ia this
day diiKolvvd by niuiuil consent. Mr
l meroir win cutiuuct tne ou.HinesH at
the r former Ioca'in being authorized
to coib'Ct and receipt tor ail bids due
the old hruj. James Grace,

1s6 5 H. TniERoi.r.
T'lattsitiuuth, Neb. Oct. 2d lstftf.

Il Ti ig opened and i flt;pd the rooms
uid. i F. Carruths Jewelry 8tre Mx- -

J. P. Uer-s- - is ready to wait upon bU
eustnuiers with every convenience
which should belong to a lirbt class
arber shop Hot aud Cold Baths al

ways ready. JS-H- f

Special attractions in
L. C. Erven V

Silverware
156-t- f

To the old customers of the barber
stand under Mr. F. Carruth' elry

store, I have re rUted and opened tlii
hop ard am ready guarantee you

every convenience, comfort and pleas
ure to be found in a urst-clns- j barber

Hot and cold baths always ready.
185rf JP. Kekse.

Fresh California fruits and celerv
roceiVMd every other dav at

at

to

iw-u-. ir. ts wiUTs'e.

BAN KB.

JOUX KlTZOKBALI. A. W. AK LA to ill. I

11 e.dot. CaMiler.
FIRST NATIONAL

OK fLATTSMOUTIl. NfcUKASKA,

Ofl-ni- Ue very Lest facilities for the promoi
tmunacUoii of legitimate

BANKING BUSINESS.
Stocks, lioiids. l.old. :ovruua-n- t and Loca

McurlIie Houuhl and rvjlu, lciot.U-- i receiv-
ed aud intriest ulluwi-doi- i lime Certlfl-c.ttc- x,

l'raii druMn.HvallHble in any
part ut tlM I intra Mitten and ail

tllC ll'li.l-lIU- l lUWIlH t'l
Kuie.

Collections made dr promptly remitted.

Highest market prices paid fur County War-
rants. Htateai.d County liondp.

DIRECTORS i
John Kitgeraid A. K. Touzalln,
John It. CliirK. it. ('. CunliliiK,
Geo. E. Oovey, K. K. Vhlte.

A. W llcl.huelilln.

WEEPING WATER

WEEPING WATER, - NBIi.

E. L. HEED, President.
B. A. GIBSON, Vice-Preside- nt.

B. S. WILKINSON. Cashier

A General ancing fiDsmess Transacted.

I1RPOH1TN

Received, and Interest allovod on Time Certi
ficates.

DltAVTH

Drnwn available in any part of the Uulteu
States and all the principal cities of Europe.

Agents for the celebrated

IMfluI LlIlB

Bank Cass County
Cutnt--r Main and Sixth Streets.

USTIEIQ
1 JOHN BLACK, frenldeiit. I

IJ. M. tATTfKiJON. Casliier. f

a Banlring Business.
CASH

Paid for County and City Wai.ants.
coid,ixrioM AIK

and promptly remitted for.
DIKFCCTORS :

Jol r Black, J. M. 1'ntt son. C. H. I'arn el
F. It. Outhmann. . Monlcsey. A. B.

niir. i. Ki.sd Jori-r- .

PREPARATIONS
iJiomistry has discovered no .tmiodv eijx-ri- .

tolruicaf . healing exteruul iuir, ons. f r, iwi
I V prepared ami combined, it- bud no equal aa t

Tuo liiubeat conden
eatiOt. of arnica, wn.
speiKtiiy cure chai --

ixhI liaiuN. ci'H'k l
liskH t nd iimuliui.

oi uh! bkih, wneuifr cnunoa noiuc iri'Htic iiilli
eiicos or tho use of JiVHtW . COSMETIO
Wi:l cure iiiiip!ri oat iu;e iid im?m. rt-i.- rir"
h skin full a:itl fa r. Inva uable In 8a

Klit'um. A fami.y rrmec.'y for cuts, burns, brum- - :
a u sorc-8- . 1'iiltJ IN ndil AL TUUKs, XOc.

AR OA

AR CA

AR CA

SOAF
re!lKlitruUy ptr-f- tniJ, lilthty uiuIcutril. AI solutiIv IU. Kfftia th.

BKin rr ra cnapptuz an i imoarts to it life em
ii Iiealthy Klow Unriv: lied for cleaning tbi
s a p aua erauicacing aanamrr. mo most per- -

ecc toiiet soap in too world, fiuvt:. 25 ceiitx.

A m(dicated articl.
of rare merit. 1're-vent-s

all piniilea

f na sraea by Leamn.' Harbors, wi o say of it"Without parallel a.9 a shaving noap." Kich in
lainer ana rnsun'. iveepa ino ra-;- and neck ires
i um piiupiea. Mr i cu. 101 i largti

Is without ciuestiou
tne most perict ar
t'de ever produced
as it not onlv olaann

63 tba t ctn thorouehly, th combinatior
wi h arnica preserves and bardrna tbe (rams, It
Kives 1 1 the bre.th a sweet, delicate odor, ltataste ts aencntiu inoe, X6o a box

All dniKgists so I the above articles, or we frill
taoii them, postpaid., u receiot ot price.

C. H. STRONG & CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manfrs., Chicagr

WILL
AGENl',

PLATTSMOUTH, - - - N PER A SKA.

ri & 5.

I i o S

c uj pi
H ' g W .

0 r ?
R0BEftT-D0NNELLy,-

S

Wagcn, Buggy, Machine and Plow re-
pairing, and getteral jobbing

I ai now prepared to Co all kinds of repairing
idiuj ouu uiurr fixacuinery, as mere

U a good lthe in my shop.

PETEH GAPEN.
The old Reliable Wagon

Has taken caarge of the "agon snop.
He is we!) knpnn u a

U . WOSKMAV.
Sew VTasnaM and RnulPh made t

Order.

i

I

Jpialelled
,

Attractions.

FALL & WINTER GOODS
AN ELKCiANT VAKIETV OF

m
Dress Dress Goods.

We don't care tomato any com-

ments on our line in thin ilejai
lor we know the lailica are

much better than we are,
though our best endeavors were
used to get, the latest styles nnd
the handsomest materials in the

and wo left nothing un-

done to lind for the ladies a line
of goods inferi'-- r to none to be
found, and at prices that will sell
all we can this Fall.

the
a

! the
which for
has equal 1

Transacts General
HIGHEST iUICE UllUUl WDdl.

TOILET

Shaving So?

TOOTH

J.SWARRICK,

'9.

J

SHOP.

Maker

EMBRACING

m,
ju'dges

market,

Velvets, vera

collection brands,

variety d
j 5Uc the

largest assort-
ment opened

here. the
cheaper ever

excellent
all

at 82.75 a

CLOAKS

5

THE

Block

a a I

.

uihi uuiioua u. ts s u. . as run ts, ,!
1 1 h.n. im . I' . , " "

illliffS. CilXTLP-- n Jt Mniu. IT.I

unjea-o- , & Through cars
nuwle In Vni

jiqiowQ M great TUHQUQU

-A- ND-

handle

ever

Uenots. It is
i U.Nrf.

Blank' ts aLd
"Ve to give you

prices on these Mock
is and new, and y.u
have no trouble in maktiij;

Yarns.
stock of Varus

Vestcr:i
com prises

man knitting; also, lull of
Germantowns, Saxonies, etc,

ds
In Plain, Urocado and Fancy Fubrniues.

Of FlfiaiUBrS. The Newest Shades. Cheaper Than Ever Before.

PLATTSMOT7TH

TTTirtppwPflr

MCA

SOAP

2

BLACKSMITH

Goods.

Hosiery

Comfortables.

In this department PnrnpjQ r" "arry all lead-ofle- r

of La-- . UUluDlu. ing fn.m the
dies' and Children's goods, best to cheapest, make the

an
ntver been

WINKS,

coonectiona

cheapness prices right with you every time.
ed. The Cornet in

The

AVe have best makes,
than before. An

Ladies' "White Vlerino
suit for $1.00. Ladies' Scarlet
wool suit.

CAB

able bottom
good. Our

large will

Our

lines

Gents'

Sole a ire ut h

urging CorsftH, Warner'a J
Tlii'inson'rt Fitting.

Laflies' MDSlin

In tins notinno;
the muslin,

and tiimiii-nmi- .

Ittissiiin Circulars, Paletos, etc.,
The Latest, The Best. The HoMaest

Styles ever shown here; 2Hces ranging to

and Oil

these Goods Headquarters

FRED.
of National L'ank.

ELKH01
FOR

mm,

Plufc.

HalPa
Hip

(j1vo

carry
made from
finest line.

DOLMANS,

from $5o.

Carpets, Mattings Cloths.
On

HERMANN,
Door First

0

ALE, WINES, AND CIGARS.
Old

IMPORTED

MUMM'S EXTRA DRV
NATIVE WINES,

ST- - LOUIS UEEIt.

rugs

HEADQUARTERS

BEER

CIIAMIAGXE,

Omaha

ALON

on drangrlit.
A IPIHria ZalEVTEJ of CIABlS

ALWAYS IX STOCK,

THE
Fitzgerald

everything

mill

Unflerwear- .-

Kentucky Whiskies,

Always

ELKHORN
FLATTSAIOirni, NEIi.

HURL1N GTON R OUTEl(Cnlcaso, Bu.lineton & ulncy roadl)

COINC AND ZT"
volving run zily uin$

Imiiiir n-ul-v

TTOm

Ha rVV

S7rn Lincoln Denver.
Ail

tbe

are

in

we

vc

Paul and Minneapolis

and from fct

and (Jer- -

and

best

and

l- -r Hcaltli and

iiiid

Jme
but best

Lull

we are

One

AT

EAST WFRT

Chairs. Pullman

a - ""WJ Wb. CI . I

Colorado corasita, udioer
It is universaSr idinh?.H f . ..' WW M9w Wlnmtt EaulDDed RallroaH in k. tu.r - .

22J
PaElerfSri.P5Steepjnff

cv. KerJtuk,(

lMhl

fr. J. POITEB. U ViPrct nd ULrl r'V'"00" Travel- -

vtga.yssa. Ag't. Chicago.

city.

East


